
NEW PLANT SITE . . . Torranee Mayor Albert Isen is 
ihown above at the controls of a huge earth moving 
machine at groundbreaking ceremonies Tuesday for (he 
new liquid hydrogen plant being built at Hawthorne Ave. 
at 190th St. by Linde Co., a division of I'nion Carbide 
Corp. I/ooklng on with the mayor are (I. to r.) L. W. Jor 
dan, vice president, Linde Co.; T. F. O'Connell, Pacific 
Coast manager for Linde. and K. C. liarrctt, Los Angeles 
regional manager for gas products.

HONORED . . . L'dward L. Johnson, executive vice presi 
dent and managing officer of American Savings and Loan 
Assn., presents Mrs. Maeser Wilson, Los Cerritos District 
president of CFWC, with a corsage at a presentation 
meeting.
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American Savings and Loan 
Assn. today announced the 
sponsorship of a "Strengthen 
the American Community" 
program conducted by the Los 
Angeles County Districts of 
the California Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Edwarl L. Johnson, execu 
tive vice-president and manag 
ing officer of the 12-office as 
sociation, announced the pro 
gram and stated that the com 
petition among the women's 
clubs would lead to community 
improvements throughout the 
entire Los Angeles County. 
There are 102 clubs with 24.- 
000 members in the greater 
Los Angeles area   all are 
eligible in the competition 
oiigti membership in CFWC'. 
I hrough membership in 
CFWC.

THE COMPETITION will be 
among flubs in the six dis- 
tricts of Los Angeles County, 
with $500 cash awards to two 
outstanding clubs in each dis 
trict for the most significant 
achievement in bettering local 
communities. An additional 
1300 award will be made lo

i the district with the most 
'tilths participating. Participal- 
i ing clubs will register their 
projects giving a brief outline 
of what will be accomplished 

| Mid in which geographic areas 
i the activities will be conduct- 
! cd. The projects will be judged 
by a committee of well-known 
personalities in each district. 

j The awards will be present- 
i ed at each district convention 
'during I'JtJO. The presidents of 
the six districts in the pro 
gram competition include: 
Rudy Andcrson, San Gabriel 

! Valley District lalso competi- 
'liou coordinator); Mrs. Grant 
' W. Putnam. Marina District; 
Mrs. Howard Chandler. Verdu- 

'g(. District: Mrs. Maeser Wil- 
!son, Los Cerritos District; Mrs. 
i Frank F. Corvell, Los Angeles' 
Metropolitan District, and Mrs. 
I Fred Wilson, Sierra Cahuenga 
'District.
j Mrs. Maeser Wilson, presi- 
i dent of the Los Cerritos Dis- 
\ trict, is well known for her ac- 
j tivities in community pro- 
1 grams among her district ! 
clubs. She i s also a prominent I 
community figure in Downey | 
where she resides.

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

1. Feeu Tuberous Begonias again aiuTspray lor 
mildew if it shows up. These will give another month 

' «f color in some areas.
2. Plant Ranunculus and Anemones now. For a 

I rtrlking effect, intersperse them with tall Bearded Iris 
. The bloom usually overlaps.
\ 3. Don't delay another week on winter annuals. 

The closer it gets to winter, the less chance you have 
) of getting their color before .spring. 

. . sh<! 4. Hold off on rose feeding from here out. If fall 
Vll^i bloom is less than .spectacular, you tan vow to take 

i * F better care of them next year.
J Q, 5. Seed new lawns. Henovate old ones. In cither 
nu rasp, ecu IT the seed with peat and keep il moist al all 

times.

inhl.Miiiin, 41111) District
(ill \viint In nliliiin l\vo 
ipies of any hill or liiw. 
to the l,e»islntive Mill 

Stale Capitol. Sacrn- 
H. Calif., and fiive the 
r of the bill or law. A 
always either an ASSPIII- 
II or a Senate Mill and 
situation is A.M. 12.'t or 
")(). as the case may he. 

want more than two 
first get the two free 
read them, he sure 

re what you want, and 
vrite to the I.eRislative 
ion) for a price on the 
r you want.
hill passes both houses 

of the Legislature and is sign 
ed by I he Governor, it then he- 
comes a law. also known as a 
statute, and has an additional 
citation with a "Chapter" num 
ber.

I IF YOl' know Hie origin;.!
 Assembly or Senale Mill num 
ber, this is sufficient lo ask 
Ihe Bill Hmnn for Iho new law 
and they will know how lo Imrl 
it.

However, if you do not know 
the number of the bill, wheth 
er it originated in the Assem 
bly or the Senale. the Chapter 
number, or anything Hse that 
will enable the Bill Room to 
Mind it easily, then you write 
to me al Post Office Rox 777. 
Inglewoocl 5. Calif., and give 
me as much of the following

I information as yon can: it) 
Subject matter, such as vacci 
nating cats: (2i Whether or not 
you read in the newspapers 
that the Governor siffned the

i bill or vetoed it: and (.')> every-
Uhiini; else thai will enable me 
lo dig it up.   i

i Then 1 must eo to work per-
'sonally and possibly spend

man> hnur- irvm- lo decipher 
tin 1 ruilr mill liuil mil \vli;il 
happeiu'd lo voiir |>"l bill.

This is ,-i |i,|, ( ,|- (,f |,,vc bin 
not r;is\. If you livp in lingle- 
wood, \\csidipsier, IJIaya del 
lley, Kl Seaundo. Kl Porto. 
.Manhattan Meach. llermosa 
Meach. Itedondo Meach. the 
Hollywood Hiviera section of 
Torrancr. Palos Vmlcs Ks- 
tntes. Rolling Hills. Holling 
Hills Kstatrs. Porttigiie>e Mend 
or Santa Catalina Nland. then 
you write lo me. If you live 
elsewhere, write to your own 
Member of the Assembly, and 
if you do noi know who he is. 
write In Stale Senator Richard 
Richards. Stale Muilding. Los 
An»eles. uho has a large staff 
which will not thank me for 
this.

U'lFKN I was a very small 
boy in Manchester. Iowa, which

N in the nut i Ih'.r'i i ii |i,i!hon 
of Iowa, ahom ."o mile- \\c-i 
of Dllbuqne. uliich iv on |i,,. 
Mississippi Ilivei. lillv miles 
ea>l of Waterloo, and fifty 
miles north of Cedar IJapids, 
the Coimre-v-mai; imm our 
Congressional DM net always 
sent us free seeiK.

My father said. "Plant Hie 
lli'nas in the hack yard."

My mother said.''They will I 
not yrow." !

I planted the seeds. Some 
grew and most of them did not 
grow, 'flip United Slates Con- 

'press quit sending oul free 
: seeds many years afio hut I 
still pel letters from people 
who want free seed-:, even 
though 1 am not a Congress-1 
man.

I I.V A previous JSMIP nf this; 
column. I explained that the! 

 Legislative Counsel had given!

me a l''-.il opinion to HIP el- 
|i<< I Hi. i .ill i"'"!'-..ln:i> .v.'Vi-iri 
i- -iricilv imii'i r- ):-,,. , .:-;in| ni 
Hie i'niled Mali's and not the 
Slate of California does h;ive 
some control over fliahls 
which are strictly intra-.slale, 
I hat i-. entirely inside the 
boundaries of California. The 
legal opinion to which 1 refer 
red did not specify anything 
directlv pertaining to noises 
from jet aircraft, hencel have 
requested that Ihe Legislative 
Counsel is.Mie me an entire! v 
new opinion and stress the le 
gal responsibility of the State 
of California regarding noises 
from aircraft, especially jet 
aircraft.

This opinion will he releas 
ed by me to all newspapers 
within and adjacent lo Ihe 
46th Assembly District upon 
receipt.

WHEN PEOl'Li: ask me to

get <*l opinion frun ih» 
Li-ji-ia'i.iP Coun«»l, I always 
a.-l; 'hem if Ihev won! * " . ! ! b- 
.stone, galloping" opinion, 
which meain » hurriedly writ 
ten lri!iil opinion, or a good 

'one. If they are smart, they 
.tell me to lei the Legislative 
Counsel's office lake its time. 

I which usually means that with. 
j in not more than 30 days I get 
a good legal opinion, which 

'can stand up in th P law courts. 
Meanwhile, it is my own pri 
vate guess that in .spite of what 

I you may hoar or read, (he 
i noises from jet aircraft will 
!gel much \vor--e before they 
are reduced. If I were * real 
politician or a statesman (a 
dead politician!. I would not 
be so frank with you. but I 
assume that you want the 
truth, unpleasant though it 
mav be.

3 HEAP BIG 
SALE DAYS
Mon., Tues., Wed., 

Sept. 21, 22, 23

JELL-O
LAURA SCUDDER

SAUCE

6 ££ 2 W

Creamy 
Smooth

SUNNY HILL   Spiced Jusf Right

TOMATO CATSUP 2 £ 25
GREEN SPOT   Whole   Tender

GREEN BEANS 2 H 25
GUARANTEED MEATS

EGGO   Frozen 3-Count Pkg. ^ ̂ ^ _

WAFFLES 10 
LUNCHEON MEAT **,4^-

PREM cr 39C
Iff" Label

59
Price Includes "7c Off" Label

U.S.D.A. 'Choice' Spring Lamb

LAMB 
SHOULDER

ROAST

GIANT 
FAB

Neck
Bone

Removed
Giant 
Pkg.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

U.S. No. I Russet

POTATOES

  n^M Ce''° *3fc 9V
  ̂ ^ Bag t^ W&

NORTHERN   GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS

APPLES

__ Y1KIKTY IW
FRESH STEER   Bake or Fry

BEEF HEARTS CHOPS
Maket Wonderful Soup

OX TAILS
For * Steak or Kidney Pi*

BEEF KIDNEYS
YOUR 

CHOICE

CENTER CUT   Shoulder

LAMB

Dtlielout for Baking or for Fricaiset 

LAMB Economical

BREAST
^^^ ^^^ GENUINE STEER   FRESH   SLICED2Q< BEEF

with 
lacon I
Onioflt 49

REGULAR OR PIMf.
LYbOL 

DISINFECTANT
LtMON 
JUICE

^'" ^.59* 3 'c^r 27e

MACOMBfR s
APPLC
JUICI

FOOD GIANT   Sliced

COTTO 
SALAMI

KAl-KAN
ALL TUNA 
CAT FOOD

CROWN PRINCt 
HORSE 
MEAT

2 6 c-r-27c 2 ^ 4k

M c P. Pki 
FRUIT

  /EHCTIN HDITA.
Powdertd r tf QpY
1 i oi. Pkg. I J^  "* * ^

YEAST O Pkgs

NORTH TORRANCE
.4848 W. 190th St, 

atlAnza

SOUTH TORRANCE
Highway 101 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

WESTERN
At Imperial 

in Los Anqeles


